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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

EIgG ,/ Section-A

1. Fre'fufua orft ag-vcfu cr+f * Effi tftg ,-
Answer the following very short answer type questions:-

(a) qn sqfarq 6T qFI frfugl
Write the four major Varna-Ashram system.

(b) Hsrd {iyl}o, t fu-fl q{ att ffio'ri fuur er ?
Which religion was adopted by Emperor Ashoka?

(c) qfu snqld-{ o1 rgu cBdr ET;ilc qdEgl

Name of the leading lady of Bhakti movement.

(d) {q-dffEr i ft-s sTq-fl vtr{Ifuon qrft-d ft+tl
Whom did Iltutmish nominate as his successor?

(") ry nm 6-df-a,d slrdfud Etdr tr
Name the places where Kumbh Mela is held.

(fl ft-€ql R-fl o.df o.v qrnr6'Qfi ?

Vikram Aditya was the ruler of?
(s) tuffi s{ al enr{r fust d tt

Who founded Sikhism?
(h) mf{ vflrgrf, +t qq oqrcil 6T qrq ftfugl

Write the names of five iconic women in ancient epics.

0 ffi +1 crdr o.r qrq frfucl
Write the name of Shivaji's mother.

0) +ko, C,r A iir rErt ft-Sff qEfiEfi d crq q-dEct

Write the name of two great scholar women of Vedic age.

z. Frqfrfuo crrl d sfrR frftrt '-
Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) crfi olqfi S an rgu *a frfuct

Write four major sources of women studies'

(b) tFf6 6rd-{qffi o.r fr*q dftqt
Depict a women of Vedic period.

(c) dlq qq d qrfr at fuIfr 6i teift-a o1fuct
Underline the status of women in Buddhism.

(d) crdf{ qrrf, { cFdr REn +1 fuifr aqr frt
What was the status of female education in ancient period.

(e) qfu qr+mq o1 qn frdq*rq ftfuqt
Write four characteristics of Bhakti movement.

W,/Section-B
ffifud frd B-trfu c:.it d sffi AMt
Answer the following long answer type questions,

1xl0:10

2x5=10

12x5=60



sor$,r unit-I
3. crfi qqfi m-ffi +r srlii.ffiqGd) oi q'lq dfuqt

Describe the non-archival sources of women studies.
3Ie[eT,/oR

ffqrs{rfr EFs+t"T d snsn w crff frt furfr qq ro,T slfrst
Throw light in the status of women on the basis ofsocialist approach.

s6T{Zunit-lI
4. 1r$rTr 6r$-{ rrff qfi fuTh EI vkir qfi dfuql

Describe in detail the situation of Indian women in Rajput period.
srersf,/oR

td ora d qffi qff ftrfr or fudqq dfucr
Analyze the situation of women in the Mauryan period.

gor$zunit-ln
s. +{ E{ + {Rdpfi d ftft oI frerr o1fugt

Depict the condition of women in Jainism.
6lerfl,/oR

swrc d qtrdlql fr ftTft c{ frf*tr dful
Discuss the status of women in Islam.

s6-r$zunit-rv
6. qrfl-{ qrgftq {qrq { TrM qfr ffi{o, ftrfr 01 H{Hr dfuc I

Review the legal status of women in ancient Indian society.
$TqrloR

cqfird{ qrrd d qrfr RrHr a1 furfr or Tfrior frtfuct
Analyze the condition of female education in Medieval India.

Unit-V
7. crft{ 6'rd'{ sftur qr{ftq d sfl qr ftrq'ff frfuql

Write comment on the condition of south Indian women of ancient period.
gerfl,/oR

worffc qrsffft d nM sff {fro,r 611sto-r o{t
Evaluate the role of women in Medieval polities.


